Horse Boarding Rates 2021
Mahalo for your inquiry. Below you will find the basic information for horse boarding at Gunstock. Our goal at
Gunstock is to provide a safe and secure facility for you and your horse. We do this with a simple onboarding
process, electronic payments and rules that keep you, other boarders, our guests from around the world, and our
livestock safe. Please email Gunstockoffice@gmail.com for any additional questions or concerns.

All boarders have access to 600 acres of mountain trail riding and arena.
Basic Shared Pasture Board (per horse) - $206.00 per horse = $215.71
● Boarders provide own food and horse care
● Can work out a feeding schedule with other pasture boarders.
Gunstock Fed Shared Boarding (per horse) - $515 per horses = 539.27
● Gunstock will feed 2x a day (includes 5 gallons of hay cubes a day)
● Boarders provide own horse care and any extra supplements.
Gunstock Fed Private Stall Boarding (per horse)- $600 per horse = $628.27
● Gunstock will feed 2x a day (includes 5 gallons of hay cubes a day)
● Cleaning of stalls - M-F - add additional $250 = $261.78
Additional Fees:
Security Deposit
Security Deposit

$200

required, one-time fee, refundable at time of
departure after passing pasture inspection

Structure Deposit
Plastic Tack Shed

$50

Wooden Tack Shed

$300

EZ corner Shade Structure

$100

required, the amount depends on the type of
structure, one-time fee, refundable at time of
departure after passing pasture inspection

Possible Additional Fees
Share Boarders

$75 per month

Covers liability as well as meeting the needs of
share boarders. Ensures rules are followed for the
safety of everyone. Share boarders are unable to
bring guests to ride.

Trailer Parking Fee

$20 per month

Monthly storage fee, the parking area is assigned

Please email gunstockoffice@gmail.com to start the simple onboarding process:
1.

Set a date and time for a 1-hour appt. time to show you pasture availability and
orientation. Please be on time.
2. Email completed boarding contract (with photos) and pay through electronic invoice.
3. We will initiate email contact between you and other boarders in your pasture.
4. Select day horse will arrive. If you need hauling, we can provide that for $75 per horse.
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